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Main Classroom Building 
Administration Building Baptist Student Union 
Campus in the snow 
Mackey Hall 
Cute! Real Cute! 
Saturday Night Fever 
Gotcha? 
Where are the cowboys? 
Our most intellect 










Mary Sandusky, Advisor; Karla Owen, Treasurer; Larry Anderson, Freshman Rep.; Angie 
Hardeman, Freshman Rep.; Perri Champagne, Sophomore Rep.; Rolonda Meadows, Vice-
President; Cindy Hise, Secretary; Leonard Weaver, Freshman Rep.; Melinda Moore, President; 
Leslie Harms, Freshman Rep.; Jenny Suva, Sophomore Rep.; Chris Christian, Advisor. 
Radiology Technicians 
learn new positions. 
The thrill of victory! 
the agony of defeat. 
I said, "We don't have no hotdogs!" 
Shocking, isn't it? 
Does Angie really have two heads? ? ? 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Drats! Caught again. 
Marcia Adams at the Memory Typewriter 
Students learning to operate office machines 
Are you sure that is right? Mrs. Wood showing Suzie Adams the 
typewriter memory 
Monday morning blues! Getting every word that is said. 
Eaves dropping again. She's late again 
LAB DAY ATS.J.C. 
Putting George together What's wrong? It won't light!!! Did we forget anything? 
again!!!!! 
Standing: Mrs. Bohannon. Advisor; Vonda Witt; Jackie Fletcher; Vickie Wheeler Vickie 
Hagerman; Teresa Privett; Michelle Farni; Stephanie Holland; Randi Abla; Rebecca Reeves. 
Sitting: Charles Gilliland; Joni Crabb; and Jackie Lucas. 
THE BEGINNING OF SJC SINGERS 
Left to Right, Back Row; Jackie Lucas, Gina Stewart, Charles Gilliland, Joni Crabb, Vernon Shelton, Billy Arganbright, 
Clifford Rippetoe. Front Row, Left to Right; Jacqueline Bonds, Victoria Hagerman, Sharon Post, Vickie Wheeler, 
Rolonda Meadows, Karen Wilson, Michelle Farni. Seated at the Piano; LaDonna Guinn, Teacher. 
SJC Christmas Assembly in Mackey Hall A Christmas surprise for Mrs. Guinn 
It Really Suzie, fish eggs is good!" "Schnozz" 
111 
".Hi 
i t Heathens, heathens, heathens!" 
i i No Caviar!!!!!!" Who did it? 
Joni Crabb, Communications; Sheryn Warnken, Missons 
Relations; Michelle Farni, President; Jacqulirie Bonds, Noonday 
Chairperson; Angie Mathews, Enlistment & Envolvement Chair-
person; Stephanie Holland, Bible study & Evangelism Chair-
person; Jackie Lucas, International Students Chairperson; 
Clifford Rippetoe, Communications; Keith Smith, Activities 
Chairperson. 
Good Thanksgiving Food 
Ping - Pong Champs 
Ice Cream Supper 
L 
Coffee, tea, or me 
BSU Singers 









Above: Angie, Kim 
and Charlene enjoy-
ing their steaks. 
Left: Karen Wilson 
and Mrs. Hill encour-
aging all to sing. 
Lower Right: Todd 
caught working for 
a change. 
I TOLD YOU TO GO CLEAN UP THAT ROOM, NOW!!! Welcome Back, Clara 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolin HillM IDorm Parents 
Waiting on Dinner??? Meet Deacon, the dorm mascot!!! 
Above: Michelle Farni, Soph. Rep.; Mr. Clyde Lewis, 
Advisor; Sharon Post, Freshman Rep.; Joni Crabb, Soph. 
Rep.; Dana Rippetoe, Freshman Rep.; Sandra Breeze, 
Soph. Rep.; Stephanie Holland, Freshman Rep. Seated: 
Vickie Wheeler, Vice-President; Clifford Rippetoe, Pres-
ident; and Suzie Adams, Secretary. 
Left: KOFM DJ at Fall dance 








This is our library. 
Mrs. Welk, Librarian Students working on term papers 
Mrs. Welk and library aides preparing the 
bulletin board. Cindy Silk preparing cards for books. 
Dr. E.T. Dunlap 
Chancellor 
Bob F. Allee 
Chairman 
Scott E. Orbison 
Vice Chairman 





Joe F. Gary 
Member 





Mr. George Bell, Vice-President; Mr. Gene Hill, member; 
Mr. Melvin Robison, President. 
Standing: 
Mr. Paul Conner, Academic Dean; Mr. Audy Campbell, 
Clerk; Mr. Bob Hardin, member; and Mr. Harry Patterson, 
President of SJC. 
























































































It'sabtrd' It'sa plane 7 7? No! It's Todd! 
FRESHMEN SOPHOMORE 
26 6 | 
Where'd the ball go? Man d.d I do that? 
Where's the volleyball??? K n o t * t h a t b a " . 
Jacqueline.... 
No autographs Please!!!! 
Now Listen; and do it right!!! 
Go Helen, Go!!!!! 
STRIKE???? No, it's a bounce. 
Deep Concentration 
The Correct Form 
Two new classes have been added to the SJC 
curriculum, Improvement of Reading and Develop-
mental Reading. These courses are open to all 
students to help them increase their reading skills 








































































































































































Do we have to SMILE????? PETITIONS PETITIONS!!! 
Are you sure 
about those 
CANDIDATES??? 
